This week at Joy

**TODAY**
10:00am - Worship Together  
Mark Savidge – speaking

**MONDAY**
7:00pm – Reaching My World Training  
(next TBD)

**WEDNESDAY**
7:00pm – Zoom Prayer Night  
(next 4/7)
7:00pm – Mid Week at Joy  
(next 4/14)

**THURSDAY**
7:00pm – Worship Team Practice  
Call Rob 655-1584
7:00pm – Ladies’ Through the Bible Study  
(next 4/8)

**FRIDAY**
7:00pm – TRIBE Youth Gathering  
(next 4/9)

Many ministries on hold or postponed due to Corona Virus. Check our Facebook Page and Website for other updates.

Tithes and Offerings can be placed in the brown box at the rear of the sanctuary or go to our website to give online.

Regular Office Hours  
**Tue & Thu 9-12:30am**
Pastor Mark is also available throughout the week via email or cell phone. Pastor Mark's day off is usually Friday, please try to respect his time and only contact him if there is an emergency on that day.

---

JCF Leadership

**ELDER TEAM**
Mark Savidge, Pastor  
520-1803  pastormark@joynj.org
Geno Merli MD, Chairman of Elder Team  
352-9166  geno.merli@jefferson.edu
Al Duncan, Chairman of Deacon Team  
310-1225  aduncan@opex.com
Houston Stevenson  
931-5037  hstev59@comcast.net

**DEACON TEAM**
Chris Farley  
397-2095  christopherfarley1989@gmail.com
Ginny Jackson  
854-7066  ginnyjackson333@gmail.com
Eileen Stevenson  
931-5037  eileenmstevenson7@gmail.com
Rob Swanson  
655-1584  rswanson@joynj.org
Kim Sargent  
905-5249  sargentkim7@gmail.com

**OFFICE**
Carol Seymour, Secretary  
546-1188  office@joynj.org
Announcements  
joybulletin@gmail.com
Rob Swanson, Music Director  
655-1584  rswanson@joynj.org

Joy Community Fellowship is a member of the Evangelical Free Churches of America.

1701 Sycamore Street  
Haddon Heights, NJ 08035  
(856) 546-1188

www.joynj.org

---

April 4, 2021

He is not He is He is Just Him
Welcome
We’re happy to have you worshiping with us today. We’d love to get to know you better, help answer any of your questions and be praying for you. Please fill out a visitor card found in the pew rack and place it in the Offering Box in the back of the sanctuary.

Next Zoom Prayer Night
Wednesday, April 7th, 7pm
Join with others from Joy to pray for our church, leadership, nation and community. These meetings will take place every other Wednesday and is an opportunity to pray and connect with others. We’ll be sending out the link to join by Tuesday.

Mid-Week at Joy
Wednesday, April 14th, 7pm
We’re study looking at the practical stories of faith and the kingdom Jesus told through the Parables. You can participate in this class - in person or through an interactive live stream on our YouTube channel where you can comment and ask questions. Mid-Week at Joy meets every other Wednesday.

Discovery Bible Studies
Discovery Bible Studies (DBS) are a great way to learn more about God’s Word and also apply it for real life. If you’re interested in more information or would like to get involved in a group please contact Pastor Mark.

Ladies’ Through the Bible Study
Thursday, April 8th 7pm
“Center of My Life: The Relationship with God” a special presentation held at Joy from Ron Lyman (Kim Sargent’s dad). Call Rosellen for more information 547-0265.

The Tribe - Youth Group News
TRIBE Youth Gathering - Fri, 4/9 , 7pm at N3C
Contact Pastor Anthony (610) 945-4676 for more info.

Seeds of Hope Project
April Collection
All month we’ll be collecting socks and spring/summer clothing for the homeless through Seeds of Hope. Place items in the collection barrel in the lobby or call us and we can arrange pick-up.

Joy Café
Every Sunday (weather permitting)
Join us before, during and/or after service outside on the main lawn for fellowship, coffee, and light snacks. We’ll also have a monitor with the livestream playing during the service for those that would like to watch the service outside. We can use volunteers to help set up each week. Contact the church office if interested.

Need Assistance?
During these difficult times we are here for you. If you are in need of food or someone that can go out on errands, email Pastor Mark.

Prayer Chain
Please email Adam Merli with requests to prayer@joynj.org. Requests received after 8:30pm will be sent out the following day.

Confidential Prayer
If you have a need for which you would like the elders to be praying in confidence, email Pastor Mark.

Upper Room Prayer
1st Sunday of each month at 9am
We pray for Joy leadership, church family and community. The upper Room meets in the front room at end of hall past Nursery.

Meal Ministry
If you need of meals or can provide meals for those who are sick, contact Anne Caridi (609) 941-5215.

Our Daily Bread
We have the spring edition of Our Daily Bread devotionals in the lobby. If you are not attending due to Covid and would still like a copy, contact the church office and we’ll get one out to you.

We also have special Easter Reflections available.